
    
       

     

   

 

    

 

  
      

   

ter Wright42,of route 3, Shel.

by, brother of Robert Lee Wright

of Kings‘Mountain,were held|
Tuesday at: 8pm. from New

Camp. Creek Methodist ‘ church
where he was a member.

Mr. Wrightdied suddenly at
his home § at 12:30 p.m.

Other survivors‘include three
brothers and 2

both insect and disease pests. 
~October is clean-up’ in
the vegetable and flower gardens.
Clear away dead stems andtrash
from both.’ Dothis job now. If
Lo off until spring, trash will
serve as excellent hode-outs for

Pull out and burn corn stalks,
old tomato and bean pags, Cut
 

   

     

     
      

 

    

  
/ From our
Bulova Self-Winding

Collection.ala
“A a Li 5

No wonder Bulova is the
leader in self-winding
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with the slightest motion
of your wrist. Let our
Watch Experts help yoo
choose fram our fine
Bulova Collection of
Self-Winding Watches
priced from $39.95.

LADY BULOVA *X™
adsjoes. Yellow or white.

$leelsSaintesSteet

when case, crownand crystal are Intact.  
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REHEAT:

 

offold stems of dahlia and as-
Parpguy plants and burn them,
00.
After the vegetable garden has

been thoroughly cleaned up, plow
the area and leave in rough fal-
low until spring. This will be
helpful in controlling certain in-
sects and diseases. What is more
importat, the alternate freezing
and thawing of the soil will
break up the soil particles and
give you a better seed bed for
spring planting. Fall plowing is
Specially desirable in the Pied-
mont and mountains where the
soils are heavier than in the
Coastal Plain and Sandhills.
—If-yourare -preparing--a-new
lawn, be sure to do a good job of
soil preparation. Have your soil
tested to determine the calcium
and phosphorus needed. These
two plant food elements do not
move ¢n the soil, once applied,
80 it is important to incorporate
with the soil in the root zone
when preparing the seed bed.
Keep such plants as azaleas,

camellias and rhododendrons
well .sypplied with water. It is
essential that you keep a newly
seeded lawn moist at all times.
After germination, the seedlings
are very tender and cannot sur-
vive in dry soil.
Check your house plants. Some

may have become root-bound and
need repotting. You may have a
favorite potting soil mixture
which has served your purposes
well. If you do not equal parts
(by volume) of good soil, coarse
sand and peat moss will do a
goad job.
House plants require more

careful attention now that the
days are shorter, light less in-
tense, and the indoor environ-
ment less suitable for satisfactory
growth in many homes. Remem-
ber, too, that over-watering is
the most common cause of failure  

KINGS MOUNTAIN: HERALD, KINGSMOUNTAIN, N.C. ;

Lib Gault Rolls

408 Set Tuesday
Lib Gault combined single

games of 137, 137 and 134 for a
408 set Tuesday night to lead
first place Plonk Brothers to a
4-0-win ever Vietory Chevrolet
in ladies’ bowling league action.
The loss dropped Vietory

Chevrolet from second to third

place in the six-team standings
and the win stretched Plonk’s
lead to 11 games over the sec
ond plaee club,

Plonk’s defeated Victory Chev: |
rolet by 152 total pins, after
spotting the losers 10 pins per

game. Dessle Loftin also figur-
ed largely in the Plonk’s win
with a 333 set while Janet Parker
was high for the losers with a
118 line and a 296 set.

Oates-Henderson Shell moved
into. second place by taking a
-3-1..win-off-Minute Grill.-High|
seorer for the winners was team
captain Jenny Oates with a 116
line and a 325 set and top scorer
for the losers was Barbara Mil-
ler with a 107 line and a 293 set.

Griffin Drug moved to within
one game of fifth place by beat-
ing Kings Mountain Drug, three

 

 

 

 

 

 T   S IS THE LAW
y ROBERT E.3.LEE.

(For North Carolina Bar Association)
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GIFTS CAUSA'MORTIS

There are two general classes

of oral gifts personal - property
that ‘ay take place during thegonal property and eentinue in
lifetime of the donor. They are
inter vives (between the living
and): the’ gifts causa mortis (on
account of death).

In the absence of a written in-
 

Mountaineer

Gridgraph
KM Cc

SCORE 9 7
First Downs 9 10
Yards Rushing 167 111
Yards Passing 0 20
Total Yards 167 131

oo 1.
Passes Comp. - 0 3
Passes Had Int. 0 2
Fumbles Lost 0 1
Penalties 50 50
Punts 6—36.5 4-353

KINGS MOUNTAIN
RUSHING

 

     

  

  
  

        
  

    

        

  
   
   

   
   

   
          

  

     

      

  

Versatile toppers:
* smart nylon shells °

and short-sleeved, good-looking nubby
Minitra bled jswalingk und mock

now! 34-40,
oofplum,|fight

re 3,99

RieSshjowekneck shell, bution and loop bad
ie, whiskey, ivy, blueberry, lavenderpink...
hdbrretVi

pink, blueberry, plumi407

SoresHr

  

  

  

One

rabtable
of

Children’s

SHOES
Priced To Go

RegularValues

To

$7.99

 

games to one. The loss kept KM Player T G L NAvg
Drug in a tie for fifth place with Shencer 18 123 8 115 64
Minute Grill Mullinax 11 43 5 38 35
High scorer for the Griffin Gaffney 11 234 19 1%

Drug ladies was team captain Finger 6 1318 5 .8
Charity Tignor with a 105 line PASSING
and a 290 set. Pat Panther led Player Att. Comp. Int. Yds. TD
the losers’ scoring with a 12b Pinger 3 40 ‘0 6 0
line and a 302 set. Mullinax 1. 0 0 0 ©

STANDINGS
Team W IL Pet. CONCORD
Pl : RUSHING
onk Brothers 2% 2 929 Player TGLN

O-H Shell 13 13 536 Tucker 11 61 9 52 4
Victory Chev. 14 14 500 gyre 12 33 6 21 22

Mn 1 1s 53; |Hollingsworth 3 16 0 16 53
ih : Smith 4 16 0 16 40

Griffin Drug 9 19 32)

— PASSING
of plants to grow well. Water Player Att. Comp. Int. Yds. TD
thoroughly and then wait until Smith 19 3 3 8 0
the soil feels dry to the touch Tucker 1 0 0 0. 0
before watering again RECEIVING
Order fruit trees, grapevines, Player Caught Yards TD

roses and ornamental trees and Tucker 1 12 0
shrubs now to be planted in| McInnis 1 5 0
November and early December. Almond 1 3 0

our “B-Casual” slim
jims in bondedwool

$5.99
sizes plos shape-staying

band, side zipper.
brown, navy or

a
d

  

Black,
16, average 10 10-18, voll

acetate bonding on Stevens’ pure wool

means they fit like ‘mad! Set-on waist.
dork

10:20.
  

  

wool-and-mohair
classic cardigan

$5.99
Boxy long-sleeved sweater in soft 90%
wool, 10% mohair features link-stitch
shoulder yoke, grosgrain ribbon front,
matching pearlized buttons, White,yel-
low,blue, pink, mint, pavy; 34-40,

OneTableChildrens—BrokenSaloTo$7.99

hoes i=RedningHost   

   

 
   

  

‘outliving the donee, or the oc

 

   

 

DB Co

of transfer, delivery of
the subject matter of the gift is
essential in both types. One can.

W. K. Mauney,

Mountain industrialist, entered
Charlotte Memorial hospital
Monday for treatment of a kid-
ney ailment. His wife said yes-
terday he may undergo surgery
for removal of a2 kidney stone.

Thursday, October 20, 1966

HOSPITALIZED

Jr, Kings

OUT OF HOSPITAL

J. C. Clary, Kings Mountain

businessman, was discharged
from Kings Mountain Hospital
last weekend after
been admitted for observatiorr
and treatment for a suspected
gall bladder ailment.

he had

 

 

not make an oral gift of per

possession of it. There must be’
such a transfer of the property,
in ‘eenjunetion with a donative
intent, as will completely de-
prive "the door of his dominion
and control over the thing.
A gift inter vivos is the ordi.

nary absolute gift, between liv-
ing persons. It is perfected and
becomes immediately irrevoca.
ble the moment it is made.

A gift eausa mortis is one
made in contemplation of death
from a present illness or some
immediate peril. It may be re.
voked by the donor prior te his
death, or by th donor's surviv:
al ofthcontemplatedpéril;or

currence of a deficiency of as-
sets necessary to pay the debts
of the deacesed donor. :

In a gift causa mortis the
donee’s title vests immediately

subject to be defeated by the
happening of a condition subse
guent

In a gift causa mortis the
donee’s title vests immediately
subject to be defeated hy the
happening of a condition subse-
quent.

Tuus, if a donor thinks he gs |
going to die from a present ill-
ness or as a consequence of a
serious operation in a hospital,
and he delivers to you jewelry,
heirloom, or stocks, and he does
not die as a result of the cen-
templated peril the delivered
property to you is not yours.

TheVeterans |

Comer
EDITOR'S NOTE: Below are

authoritative answers by the
Veterans Administration to some
of the many current questions
from former servicement and
their families. informa-
tion on veterans benefits may
be obtained at any VA office.
Q—I have a serviceconnect-

 

     
{ed disability presently rated as
100 per cent. Are my children
entitled to ‘benefits under the
War Orphans Educational As- |
sistance Act?
A—Sons and daughters of liv-

ing veterans with serviee-con-
nected disabilities rated perman-
ent and total in nature are en-
titled to Educational Assistance
under the War .Orphans Pro-
gram. : :
Q—Will you please tell me if

the 10 per cent deductible from
the income of a non-service-con-
nected veteran is only for Social
Seaurity benefits, or does it in.
elude local, state and railroad
benefits or pensions also?

. A—Report the full amount of
Social Security and pensions to
the Veterans Administration and
the VA will then make the 10
per cent allowance in Social Se-
curity payments or pension pay-
ments, such as state and nail-
road retirement benefits
 

“Miss B” matching |
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$25.00 waves $12.50

HOURS: 9 am. to 10 p.m.

-Maudie’s-Coiffureof Styling
405°E. Manor Rd. Kings Mtn. Phone 739-5780

We've Reopened!
Maudie’s Coiffure of styling has re-
opened. at the new lpcation at 405
Manor Road in Kings Mountain near
the newKings Mountajn High School.

© We have ‘been closed for the past 6 months due to illness.

We invite you to take advantage of our Permanent Special

during the week of October 15-22.

$10:00 waves $6.95: $15.00 waves $10.00

  

 

SPECIAL DRY SKIN
9h BATH OIL SALE!

 

pr

CREATED ESPECIALLY
.. FOR DRY SKIN

Begin andend your day the SIBON
way. . . luxury bath preparations
ereated especially for dry skin. Let

treated bath waters caress
sand enfold you in a cascade of skin-

: softening loveliness . . . available in
either. liquid or capsule form. For
after shower use, spray away dry
skin in a fragrant mist with SIBON
Dry Skin Bath Oil Spray. To retain
that‘just bathed’ feeling, crown your
SIBON bath or shower with brisk, ex-
hilarating SIBON eau de cologne or
spray cologne . . deliciously scented
with tangy, citrus topnotes. Then, for
the finishing teuch, powder down
with gossamer-soft SIBON Bath
Powder.

Make Bath Time SiBon Time!
Dry Skin Bath Oil Sabsules 1.00

Deluxe Bath Powder $1.50
Bath Oil Spray $2.50
Eau de Cologne $1.25
Spray Cologne. $1.50

» ————
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8 OZ. kil

TRJRC Rely

LIMITED TIME ONLY

sors NOW 1.25

$350 NOW 2.00

12 0Z. REG. $5.00 NOW 3.00

 
  COMPANY

ERN_STORE

 

flannel p. i's,gowns

  

waltz igngth gow
Print, checkor

1.99
Cory cotton flannel two-piece pajamas ond

in pink or blue, sizes 4 to 14,

int-and-check combination.
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